Near the terminus of the female insectan reproductive tract is a tiny outpocketing of the common oviduct which entomologists call the spermatheca, a feminine sperm storage organ. This organ permits female insects to mate when convenient and receive sperm to be used in the fertilization of their eggs days, weeks, months or even years later. The nearly universal existence of this structure in insects and the rarity of analogues to the spermatheca in most other animals may account for why sperm competition was first discovered and has been most intensely studied in the six-legged creatures.
Just over 30 years ago, Geoff Parker, a clever young theoretical biologist with an entomological bent, began thinking about spermathecae together with the then rapidly accumulating observations that most sexually receptive female insects mate with and store sperm from several different males. Parker reasoned that numerous captive spermathecal sperm from multiple potential fathers should be selected to compete for access to the relatively few eggs produced by their captor. He also recognized the paradox of selection that would simultaneously favour masculine adaptations to protect the priority of first-stored sperm against subsequent ejaculates, as well as opponent adaptations to facilitate preemption of previously deposited sperm. Parker (1970) set forth these and other ideas in his review, entitled 'Sperm competition and its evolutionary consequences in the insects'. This paper 'outlined a general theory of sexual selection via sperm competition and stressed the widespread implications it held for an organism's reproductive behaviour, physiology, and morphology' (Simmons 2001, page xi).
A handsome pair of golden flies graces the cover of a book at hand whose title not coincidentally is identical to that of Parker's venerable review. Leigh Simmons, himself a prolific research contributor in insect sperm competition and a former Geoffrey Parker postdoctoral fellow, celebrates Parker's landmark work as well as the yellow dung flies, Scathophaga stercoraria, that were his experimental subjects. Simmons' book assembles the dramatically expanded relevant entomological literature and reassesses its contribution to our understanding of sperm competition, a profoundly important subset of Darwin's sexual selection now known to have had remarkable evolutionary impacts not just on insects, but on virtually all animal species.
This book is thoughtfully organized into 11 chapters, the first of which fits sperm competition into its parent concept of sexual selection and inventories the range of traits that have been influenced by sperm competition. The second chapter titled 'Sperm Utilization, Concepts, Patterns and Processes', is a timely utilitarian gift to the field. Even a neophyte who reads this chapter with a tiny fraction of the effort that went into its writing will be rewarded by a clear understanding of what sperm competition means in its multiple dimensions. Both seasoned researchers and newcomers to the field will appreciate Simmons' comprehensive inventory and careful analysis of the sperm competition lexicon, as well as his review of the methods that have been used to assess sperm utilization patterns. The latter exposes pitfalls and contains caveats supported by useful new tables to summarize the available data. For example, Table 2 .6 provides a comparison of patterns of sperm utilization following traditional double-mating experiments and multiple-mating (more than two male mates) experiments, together with estimates based on multiply mated, field-captured females. Another useful table enumerates factors that may determine patterns of paternity following multiple mating. This will be a big help to researchers attempting to make some sense of their oftentimes confusing data. The chapter also presents an encapsulated and beautifully simplified 'logic of models for predicting mechanisms of nonrandom paternity.' Finally, chapter 2 concludes with a seven-page comprehensive tabular compendium, 'Patterns of Sperm Utilization in Nonsocial Insects.' In my view, this chapter alone is a resource well worth the price of the book, but there is much more.
Chapters 3, 4 and 5 deal with masculine morphological, physiological, and behavioural adaptations selected to avoid sperm competition. The first of these reviews Jon Waage's classical and Siva-Jothy's later work on the dual function of the odonate (dragonfly, damselfly) penis, which servers both to remove previously stored sperm from and to deliver a new ejaculate into the female reproductive system. Simmons adds a new theory to adaptive explanations for the lavishly variable morphology of male insect intromittent organs. A highlight of chapter 4 is another table that summarizes male accessory gland products and their possible physiological roles in manipulating female behaviour to avoid sperm competition. Chapter 5 reveals the facets of mateguarding behaviour and concludes with another fine table on the fitness consequences of mating associations in insects.
The sixth chapter is one devoted to duration of copulation, and contains enough about the yellow dungfly to justify the author's bias that this species holds a 'unique place in the history of behavioural ecology'. 'Strategic Ejaculation' is the title of chapter 7, where Simmons invites the reader to recognize the rarely considered subject of the costs of ejaculates to males, and the consequent selection on males to meter this limited resource under a variety of conditions. Not surprisingly, insect sperm exhibit astonishing morphological variability in size, shape and locomotory accoutrements, all probably shaped by current or historical sperm competition. This is the subject of the eighth chapter, which also contains a brief but important discussion of intraejaculated sperm competition.
The often-neglected female perspective in sperm competition is addressed in a well researched, if less than perfectly balanced chapter 9 on mechanisms of female choice. Simmons and his close associates harbour considerable scepticism, in part theoretically based, about the role of cryptic mechanisms of female choice between potentially competing ejaculates, and chapter 9 contains an implied
